which in its normal situation it possesses to the same bones on the left side. It was now observed, that whilst by sawing through the ribs and everting the sternum, the cavity of the pleura had as usual been exposed on the right side,?this was not the case on the left, and that the plcut'a costalis, or some structure occupying its situation, had become the seat of a continuous ossification. The saw had cut through this to the extent of about two inches, and through the fissure thus made a little brown pultaceous fluid was oozing. The pleura, distended by its contents, occupied the whole of this side of the chest, and .
.even protruded beyond the median line, thus pushing the pericardium and heart into the situation before described, and compressing incommodiously the right lung. In dividing with the scalpel, the upper and anterior part of the pleura to a small extent, it gave the sensation of cutting a cartilaginous cyst plentifully studded with osseous matter,?in fact, it resembled the structure of the cysts met with in some cases of osteo-sarcoma. 
